
BLMK Training Hub are pleased to be able to offer funded places for individual credited modules towards
the PG Diploma in Pharmacy Practice for registered Pharmacists employed in General Practice in
Bedfordshire, Luton or Milton Keynes. Please note that we can't accept applications from anyone currently
completing the CPPE pathway unless you are due to complete before the course you are applying for.

Funded credits are available at the University of East Anglia and for more information including course
details, start dates please visit the University website: Post-registration training for pharmacists - About
(uea.ac.uk)

If you are interested in this opportunity please complete the expression of
interest form and send back to ccs.blmk.traininghub@nhs.net 

Credits towards PG Diploma in Pharmacy Practice
Intake dependent on module

Are you a registered Pharmacist wanting to
develop your career?

Professional portfolio - 30 credits - 2 years to complete

Foundation Clinical Skills*                              . Patient Safety*
Foundation Consultation Skills*                    . Management and Leadership*
Care of the Older Patient                                . Research** 
Care of the Surgical Patient                            . Clinical Education** 
Infectious Diseases and Antimicrobials        . Diabetes (advanced practice)
Therapeutics for Mental Health                     . Hepatology with Public Health (advanced practice)
Cardiovascular Disease                                   . Renal disease & pharmacotherapy (advanced practice)
Respiratory Disease (Asthma and COPD)

Funding will apply to credits for individual modules which can be used towards completion of the PG
Diploma in Pharmacy Practice (120 credits). There are a range of modules to apply for. Credits obtained
will be eligible towards the PG Diploma for 5 years.

 Modules

The below are all 10 credits each and take approx 3 months to complete:

*Indicates a mandatory module if intending to seek the full PG Dip or RPS credentialing.
**Indicates additional mandatory modules for RPS credentialing only.

Learners may study modules individually for development, plan to complete enough modules to gain
credits for the PG Diploma or plan completion of modules to gain the PG Diploma and seek RPS
credentialing. Please note that credits need to be funded within the 2023/24 financial year and you will
need to ensure you are enrolled by 31st March 2024 for any modules where the start dates is after this
date.

Please see timetables for relevant intakes and study days and contact pha.nqp@uea.ac.uk with any
course enquiries. 

You will be required to have another Pharmacist in the Practice to act as a Pharmacy Tutor (training will
be provided by UEA). This may be a PCN Pharmacist who will have the opportunity to observe your
practice. 

https://www.uea.ac.uk/about/school-of-pharmacy/cpd-courses/foundation-in-pharmacy-practice
mailto:ccs.blmk.traininghub@nhs.net

